
Early in the morning, crowds
"began to'gather around the Haty
of Records, and fought to gam
entrance to Bordwell's cour-

troom. '
At the entrance to the cdurt- -

room, stood Detectiye Bfpwne
"and a picked force of deputies.
, Every man who was permitted

to enter the courtroom, whether
-- 'he were' a mere spectator of an

attorney, was first searched for
"concealed weapons.

s"1 "Browne declared that he had
information that an attempt
might be made to shoot down the

.McNamaras as they stood before
--the bar of Justice", awaiting sen- -
' terfce.
; The plans for the sentencing of
the prisoners were changed a doz-
en times. v

Judge Bordwell was admittedly
angry because the -- ''inside his-

tory" of the confessions had been
made public.

f Shortly before the time at
Which the McNamaras were to
leave the county jail for the Hall

f Records, Judge Bordwell sent
itf message saying he would sen

-- tenctfthem in Judge McCormick's
instead of his own courtroom.

This made it possible to take
tthe prisoners across the "Bridge
"of ""Sighs'1,. and into the Hall of
Records without attracting at--

iteion of the crowds waiting to
witness the sentencing.'
- Shortly before 10 o'clock, Sher-

iff "Billy" Hammell sent a hurry
call for more deputies to guard
the courthouse.

They arrived on the Tim, and
the great building became like an

armed fori, beseigid by the peo-
ple-

It was with difficulty that the
"crowd was held jn check-- There
was a growling undercurrent, of
feeling 'against the McNamaras,
and time and again corpof de-

tectives and deputy sheriffs were
.forced to charge in order to clear
a corridor for the passage of
a jurist or attorney.

The McNamaras spent a sleep-
less,, flight last, night But this
morning, they nerved thetnselyes
for the ordeal 'they had to go
through, and announced they
were ready to "take their medi-

cine."
Extraordinary precautions to

guard the McNamaras on their
trip to and from the Hall of HeL
ords. x

,The guard that had paced up
and down and around the county
jail all night ng was doub'led
"early in the morning.

Passers-b-v were scrutinized
closely, and questioned if any--
tmng in tneir appeal dine sug-

gested suspicion.
When the hour of sentence

Sheriff Hammill and
Under Sheriff Brain, personally
took charge of thet heavily-irone- d

prisoners..
jFifteen heavijy armed guards

closed in about the sheriff and the
prisoners, and the march to the
Hall of Records was begun.

Judge Bordwell entered Judge
McCormick's courtroom a! 10:15
q'clocjc.

He 'immediately sent for a
squad of city police, and ordered
the corridors of the Hall of Rec- -


